
Carolina Conference Men’s Retreat at Nosoca with Rick Mercer

September 23-25. Register at www.carolinasda.org

Brevard Church Open House - The Brevard Church warmly invites you to

come and help us celebrate the beautiful restoration/renovation of our

church facility, Sabbath, September 24, 6pm. A Vespers program

followed by a tour of the building and are invited to join us for supper,

roasting vegetarian hotdogs over a fire outside.

The Greatest Wealth is Health - Join us for our second annual

Healthcare Expo Sunday, Sept 25, 12-4pm at the Tryon Adventist

Church. There, you will experience hands-on classes, receive free samples,

and visit with local wellness experts. Contact Kim Eckmann should you

have any questions. 828-817-3950.

Fletcher Academy Homecoming Weekend will be held October 7-9, on

FA Campus. We will celebrate landmarks for all classes ending in 2 or 7,

most notably the special honor classes of: 1972, 1982, 1997, and 2012.

Local alumni are encouraged to bring food for Sabbath potluck. Alumni

Weekend Details: www.fletcheracademy.com.

Sunset September 17 – 7:36  Sunset September 24 - 7:25

Arden Church Ministry Personnel

Lead Pastor – Eric Bates –

Associate Pastor – Rich Maskelony –

CGCS Principal – Sarah Wilson –

Presiding Elder – Moses McCord –

Deacon for the month – Mike Hagan – 

Deaconess for the month – Catherine Assiongbon-Foly –

The pastor on call this weekend is Rich Maskelony. If you need pastoral

assistance, please call him.

Church Address: 35 Airport Road • Arden, NC 28704

Email: office@ardenadventist.org    

Website: www.ardenadventist.com

Office Telephone: 828-684-6700

Office Hours: Mon-Thurs 10am-4pm

Bulletin Deadline: Wednesday noon

September 17, 2022

10:50 am Worship Service

Church Life Pastor Eric

Call to Worship Build Your Kingdom Here

Invocation Pastor Eric

Children’s Story Patti Butcher

Baptism Haley Cutchens Pastor Jorge Baute

Songs of Praise Will Your Anchor Hold? Hymn #534

You Are My All in All Praise booklet, p 30

Worship in Giving Church Budget Josh Belanger

Worship in Word Mark 6:1-6a Danny Barthelemy

Call to Prayer Moses McCord

Prayer Song Open My Eyes Hymn #326

Worship in Prayer Moses McCord

Worship in Music Standing on the Promises Elijah & Karin Small

Sermon Judging Jesus Pastor Rich

Song of Reflection Have Thine Own Way Hymn #567

Benediction Pastor Rich

Piano: Karin Small   Keyboard: Joyce Yoon

Song Leaders: Heather and Nyla Darnell

mailto:kbrooks320@bellsouth.net.
http://www.men.floridaconference.com.
http://www.fletcheracademy.org


The altar flowers today are in celebration of Carisa Belanger’s birthday.

Kids, don’t forget to pick up your Children’s Bulletins out in the lobby. 

Quiet Bags are available for children ages 3-10 to use during the worship service.

Please inquire in the church lobby, and return the bags after use.

If you get cold in the sanctuary and would like to borrow a blanket, you can find

one in the coat closet in the church lobby. Please return the used blankets into the

laundry basket in the coat closet after the service. 

Today, September 17

If you are visiting our church today, we have good food and warm fellowship

following the Worship Service in our Community Life Center next door.

Tuesday, September 20

Finance Committee Meeting via Zoom at 6pm. 

Church Board Meeting via Zoom at 7pm. 

Wednesday, September 21

Pathfinder meeting in the CLC at 6:30pm. 

Prayer Meeting via Zoom at 7pm. 

Sabbath, September 24

Please join us next Sabbath, 9:30-10:35 am for small group Bible study. There are

Sabbath School classes for all ages. For more information about the classroom

locations and topics, please see our greeters in the church lobby. There is also an

Adult Spanish SS class available. 

Prayer for Youth in the Junior SS after the Worship Service.

General Fellowship lunch will be at the river behind David & Heather Darnell’s home

if the weather permits. The address is 1216 Brookside Camp Rd, Hendersonville NC.  If

you would like to join, please bring your favorite potluck food to share with members

and guests. Families of two or more, please bring at least two items to share.

Health Ministry Meeting at the river after potluck. 

Health Ministry Meeting - The Health department is inviting all health professionals

and those passionate about health ministry to a meeting Sabbath, September 24,

after potluck. We would like to discuss ideas on how we can reach our community

and how you can get involved. For more information please contact Johann Torres. 

New Small Groups for women are beginning soon! This will allow you to get

together with other women, fellowship, and dive into the Word together. Christ’s Way

to Spiritual Growth with Charlene and Cindy Cottrell meeting on Fridays, 9am

beginning Sept. 30 at the church. Study through 1 Peter with Elle Fritz in her home on

Monday mornings starting September 26. Please pray about starting a women’s

small group in your home or at the church. We need other days and evening times so

all ladies have a choice. See your email or contact Elle Fritz for more info 803-493-

8170. Please RSVP the leaders in the next week so they know how many to expect.

Men - Join nationally renowned Men’s Ministry leaders and teachers on the most

important journey of your life: the journey to courageous manhood. We promise it

will be well worth it. The Stepping Up Men’s Small Group Series, meeting weekly on

Thursdays at 7pm, begins October 6 in the Arden CLC Seminar Room. Join us for

Bible Study & fellowship that will impact your life in powerful ways. Open to all men

high school age and above. Spread the word and invite a friend.

Singles Ministries - We are blessed to have several wonderful ministries at Arden

Future Events at Arden

Ladies’ Night Out October 4

50th Anniversary Celebration Dec 9 & 10

Young Adult Summit December 16

and now we would like to invite the following people to a new, exciting ministry:

Those who are single (young and mature adults!), who are interested in social outings

and activities, interested in community outreach events, interested in Bible study

gatherings, and those who are...what would you like to do? The first casual get

together will be Sabbath, October 22, after potluck lunch in the Seminar Room. As a

group, we’ll determine types of events/activities that are of interest. With God’s

blessings, we look forward to having yet another ministry to serve our church family!

Please see co-chairs Melanie Yoon or Nancy McMillan should you have questions or

comments.

Arden Church 50th Anniversary - Fifty years ago the Arden Seventh-day Adventist

Church was born. The Church Charter was signed in December, 1972. We will

celebrate the past 50 years and have a homecoming with Arden family far and near

with a Friday evening Vespers December 9, as well as Sabbath School, Worship

Service, and afternoon program on the 10th dedicated to this celebration.

Young Adults, You Have a Voice - There will be a Young Adult Summit held at

Arden Friday, December 16, 6-8pm. The purpose for this Conference regional

meeting is to share in an open dialogue your ideas and goals for the ministries and

mission of Christ in the Carolina Conference, as well as to answer any questions or

concerns you may have. Each one of you has an important contribution to make, and I

encourage you to join us! Free pizza dinner will be provided at 6pm. Please register at

https://www.carolinasda.org/young-adultcampus-ministries so we know how much

food to provide. Thank you for your interest and commitment to shaping the future of

Christ’s church in the Carolinas! 

Please pray for all those who came by our NC Mountain State Fair Seventh-day

Adventist booth, that the Holy Spirit will continue to impress and they will be led into

a closer relationship with our Heavenly Father. Tomorrow is the last day of the fair, but

not the last day for prayers and for follow up!  Look for new faces in your church! 

Thank you, Linda Duncan 

Prayer Ministry - If you have something that you would like your church family to be

praying about, send to ardenprayers@gmail.com. If you would like your prayer to stay

confidential (between the Pastor and the prayer team), please state so in your email.

Requests for Sharing at Arden should go to ardensharing@gmail.com.

Inquiries to the Church Treasurer should go to treasurer@ardenadventist.org.

Inquiries to the Head Elder should go to Elder@ardenadventist.org.

Inquiries to the Audio/Visual Team should go to av_team@ardenadventist.org.

Church Board recommendation, first reading; Gabriel Baquero as a Song

Leader.


